New KNOX Product ordering procedure:

For obtaining KNOX products, the Larkspur Fire Protection District (LFPD) now utilizes online KNOX Express Ordering. For those needing a KNOX product keyed for the LFPD, they can go online to:  https://www.knoxbox.com/ and click on the “Buy Now” button at the bottom of the page. That will take you to the “KNOX Online Store” page.

On the “KNOX Online Store” page, utilize the “To purchase Knox products, please enter your local fire department/agency” name option. Type in “Larkspur Fire Prot Dist” and click the submit button. That will take you to the “Select Your Public Safety Department Below” page.

On the “Select Your Public Safety Department Below” page, check to see if “Larkspur Fire Prot Dist” “Larkspur, Colorado 80118-1221” is shown on the left side of the page. If shown, click on the “Select Department” button on the right side of the page. This will take you to the “Larkspur Fire Prot Dist – LARKSPUR, COLORADO” page.

On the “Larkspur Fire Prot Dist – LARKSPUR, COLORADO” page, scroll down the page to find the desired product or click on the “Products” button at the top of the page for more choices.

LFPD Preferred KNOX Products:
1. Padlock #3770
   - for securing chains on manual gates.
2. Knox Single Key Switch #3501 or #3502
   - Knox key operated override switch for keypad operated automatic gates
   - Talk to your gate contractor for the appropriate configuration.
3. Knox Box #1658, #1662, #1667, #1501, #1501B1, #1502SH, or #1503DH
   - to secure door keys.

If you have any questions, please call the LFPD and we can assist you in selection of the best product for your application.